Ask your dentist for evo-day
predictible day whitening by enlighten
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How long do I have to wear the trays?
We recommend a minimum of one hour per day. For
best results they can be worn for up to three hours.
How white will my teeth become?
This depends on the cause of your tooth
discolouration. If you follow your dentist’s advice, you
should see significant improvement.

Our aim is to provide you with a beautiful, healthy smile to be
proud of. In developing evo-day we can help you say goodbye
to unsightly stains caused by red wine, coffee or smoking.
Discovering your evo-day smile is easy with an Enlighten
accredited dentist. Fully trained to provide you with professional
teeth whitening, they will accurately take your impressions to
create bleaching trays for you to take away and use in the
comfort of your own home.
Designed by dentists at Enlighten Research Laboratories, the
global technology leader in teeth whitening, evo-day has been
formulated to give predictable results in the shortest time-frame.
Simple to use, extremely safe and very affordable, evo-day gives
you the beautiful smile you deserve!

Will my teeth look too white?
No, natural teeth rarely look too white. However,
dental crowns and veneers can as they are made of
porcelain. evo-day will return the colour of your teeth
to their natural lustre.
Will my fillings, crowns or veneers change colour?
No, but some of these may need to be changed to
match the new shade of your teeth.
Are there side effects and will it hurt?
You may experience tooth sensitivity which won’t last
longer than the treatment time. This is normal and
will not damage your teeth.
Is it safe?
Completely. Millions of teeth whitening procedures
have been carried out without any major
complications. The safety of the materials used in

evo-day has been confirmed through the European
Scientific Safety Commission.
How long does it take?
Once your dentist has given you your trays, you can
use them every day for two weeks. If your teeth
are particularly dark to start with, your dentist may
recommend a longer course of treatment.
Why is evo-day better than other whitening systems?
evo-day is temperature stabilised, this means
it’s super fresh and neutral in acidity. evo-day is
all about getting great, long-lasting results with
minimal maintenance. It is convenient to use
and manufactured by the global leader in teeth
whitening - Enlighten.
How often will I need to top-up?
Most patients will top up once a day every two
or three months, however your dentist may design
a top-up regime specifically for you. The cost is
normally lower than initial treatment. Your dentist
can also recommend a whitening toothpaste as an
aid to stain removal.

Ask your dentist for evo-day and discover
your sparkling smile!

